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TALK Ol-ni- TOWN
Fee Abbott'a Saturday ribbon ale.
Sale of gloven Saturday at VuujjIwnV
lie mire and putronie the domestic

booth at the Odd 1 .tidie' fair, Oct.

Shop at Vaiinhan'a Saturday,
Nee the new good at Vunglmn's.

lliing your girl to the fair after therubllithr) every wee-da- y afternoon.
Subicriptionit . One year, $3.00; one
rncnth, 25 cent; tingle copy, 1 cent.

Entered at the pontoflice at Barre a
econd-clui- t matter.

This will be the last week you can buy all goods at re-

duced prices. After this week only goods purchased from
the Liquidation Sale of Boston Dry Goods company will
be sold at big reductions.

Frank E. Langley, Publisher.

snow.
New nianageinent at the Eureka t.

Why don't you callT

(). C, Averill will start a elaks in danc-

ing in Miles hull Friday evening, Octo-
ber 11.

Do von know what Ford cars nre going
to sell for in liM.'i? Get the price troiu
the Perry Auto. Co., telephone

The banking hours for the Harre Sav

C. F. Smith, auctioneer, sold a farm
in liraintree, also one in Randolph, with
a lot of personal property yesterday.

Automobile for hire, by the day or
hour; line, new lluiek car, ran carry
live piumengeri; will go anywhere. Jones
& Nye's livery stable. Depot square.

The Harre Telephone operators union
will hold a dunce in the llowland hull

Friday evening, October 11. Riley's Full
SiiiL'inif oreestra will furnish niuaic. AJ- -

The average daily circulation of the

Harre Daily Timea for tbe week ending
last Saturday wu

ings Rank and Trust company on Mon-

day and Saturday evenings are from 7

6,100 Extra Bargains in Every Department Saturday !until 8 o'clock.
One 7 11. P. Indian motorcycle, second

hand, for sale. Has just returned from
factory, where it was put in first-clas- scopies, the lnrgeet circulation of any daily

paper in Vermont outside of Burlington.

misMon, 50 cents a couple. Extra ladies,
10 cents .

The following program will be given
at the Presbyterian church Friday even-

ing .at 7:30 o'clock: Vocal solo, George
Maekay; reading, Margaret llrown; vio-li- u

soio, Roger Erickson ; ' vocal duet,
Miss Robertson, Mr. Maekay; reading,
Miss Ruth Armstrong; vocal solo, George

shape. Inquire at the Indian agency,
It. W. Goodfcllow, 211 North .Main street.
Telephone L'UH-W- .

T. R." Tut the puzzle"J. P. aided
Special for Saturday Nico MalagaHeu "hut a nice picture, grapes, Itle per pound; Concord gmpca,together and

it make. Muckav quartet. Misses Issel Hunter,
Hazel "Maekay, Margaret lirown, Jennl

two baskets for jj."c; Delaware grapes,
ISc per basket; Niagara cranes, l.u! per'

Sinclair.basket, at the United Fruit Store.

Big Srvle Ladies' Silk Waists, Silk Dresses and Wool Dresses

More New Goods Received Go in This Sale
New Fall and Winter Ready-to-We- ar Garments All Re-

duced in This Sale.
Ladies' Fall and Winter Coats, Ladies' Rain Coats. Ladies' Skirts, Misses'

and Children's Coats, Ladies' Wool Dresses, Ladies' Silk'Drcsscs, Silk Waists, Petti-

coats, House Dresses, Dress Goods, Silks, Percales, Prints, Ginghams, Cotton, Sheets,
Bed Spreads, Blankets, Outing Flannel, Fall and Winter Underwear.

.aflKy."--- '"When. President William II. Talt
conies to Montpelier next week, of courne

Representative William II. Taft of

Townshend will be on the reception

frjffik m it, fTZ?l '

When thoHC one hundred students en

rolled in the new Pulitzer school nf jour-
nalism trraduato and enter active em WINTER UNDERWEAR.SALE OF BLANKETS AND OUTING

FLANNELS.iuii:, , ....ployment, they w ill find themselves plain
newspaper men. It is the college man's
fond delight to say ho intends to enter

i
29c and 35c Ladies' Fleeced Vests and

Pants, extra heavy, all sizes, each ...23c
50c Ladies' Vests and Pants 44c

journalism if he plans to scribble for

newspaper.

"Here's a sassy bon-

net!". Very popular in
New York.

And suits that disport
themselves on the Great
White Way you can
hear them before they've
turned the corner. Prices

$15 to $28.
But the man of quiet

taste is not neglected
quiet leaders in new

grays and combinations
of blue, beautiful browns
and agreeable mixtures
$10 to $35. Overcoats
too. Everything for men's
and boys' wear.

50c Union Suits for..
$1.00 Union Suits ..
$1.50 Union Suits for

' 4 c

...89c
.91.30

It may be said for the new governor
of Vermont that he starts his adminis-

tration well by refraining from comment

on every possible subject in his first mes-

sage to the legislature. There is virtue
in such If Gov. Fletcher
has anything to say on relevant mat

Just Look at Our Brass
.

Beds
Wc have the best assortment ever shown in the city.

Prices from $12.50 for one with a 2 inch post and 3-- 4

inch pillars up to a more elaborate one for $48.00. The
finish on all these beds is guaranteed by the manufac-

turers.
Agents for the "Ideal Springs."

LET US SHOW VpU

A. W. BADGER & CO.,
Furnishing Undertakers and Embalrners

THE BEST Or AMBVLANCE k.BVIC
Telephone 447-1- 1 , Morse Block

Another lot of Blankets from liq-
uidation sale Boston's largest whole-
sale house.

2."c Crib Blanket 15c
75c Fancy Crib Blanket 49o
Good sized Blanket 49c
80c Blanket for 75c
95c Blanket for 85c
98c Blanket for 89c
$1.15 Blanket for .' 98c
$1.23 Blanket for $1.10
$1..: Blanket for 1.35
$2.01) Blanket for ....... J 1.75
$2.50 Extra Heavy Blanket for 1.98
$2.75 Extra Heavy Blanket for 2.25
"Wool Blankets

$3.25, 94.50, $5 00, $600

ters, hs will find the opportunity later.

1As the Vermont veterans were passing
, in review at the recent G. A. R. encamp

$2.00 Union Suits for 1.75
$1.00 Wool Vests and Pants 89
$1.50 "Wool Verts and Pants 1.29
Children's Wool Underwear, each

..' 30c, 35c, 40c and 45c
25c Children' Fleeced Underwear 23c
1 Case of Comfortables in this sale, at

98c, $1.25, SI 39 up.

Hosiery Sale a'l this week.

New Silk Waists.......... $2.98

ment in Los Angeles, the Vermonters
not in line burst out with the follow I

H
111

We Clean, Press and Repair Clothing.

MBS)
ing cheerful cheer:

Here we come, here we come,
Maple sugar and good spruce gum
Who are we? llow are we?

While scarcely inclusive of all of Ver-

mont's distinguishing features, the lines
make j a pleasant and tuneful reminder
of the old state and are recommended as
a nice marching song.

1
NOTZCE-A- 11 Goods in this Store Reduced This Week174 North Main Stree', Barre, Vermont

The Big Store With the Little Pricey u
Flex-Ar- ch Muscle-Developi-

ng, Ground Gripper o p

i

0 I

position implies and that, therefore, the
resolution was entirely superfluous and

reflected on the integrity of the oath
which they had just taken. They swore

themselves to live up to their pledge.
What more .was necessary? (ortainly
not a public flourishing of virtue as

O

O

O

A WELL SCORED.

, A large number of cities and towni
of Vermont can taka Mead's ad- -

vice as to the need for better local fire

protection,' and by so doing gain materi-

ally. At the same time they can be

contributing toward giving the state a

good name in insurance circles. The per

SHOES for Men and Women.

The only shoe that will cure flat foot and broken
down arches. We have them in different sizes and
widths. Call and look them over.

PRICE $5.00.

PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE

j:1was contained in the resolution, however
well-mea- the resolution may have O

4 TALK OF THE TOWXbeen. We, the public, expected them to
use business principles and work for thecapita loss in Vermont is greater than

for the country at large, because, chiefly, weal of Vermont. Oof the large fires which occur in ths
smaller communities where industries of

Sale of silk waists at Vaughan's.
Frd prices for 1913 can be had by

'phoning 2H5-2- . Perry Automobile Co.

Special for Saturday, one lot of men's
?1 sweaters for 7'x For the day only!
Laniorcy Clothing Co.

EAST M0NTPEL1ER.
C S. Andrews, Prop'r. Male's Block. Main St. fl

&3 O O$OOOOQOOCfrQOG0 53
i

ORANGE.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. McKnight were in

Calais most of last week with their rnnr
ried daughters, Mrs. Helen Kent and
Mrs. Margaret Foster.

Albert McKnight has just finished and
filled a large new silo.

Mrs. Clark Sibley has recently been

The services at the church next
will Itc at the usual hour. This

considerable magnitude have developed
and the progressiveness of the communi-
ties has not kept pace with the require-
ments of the situation. Those towns
have failed to with the indus-

tries to the extent that they furnish rea-
sonable protection from (ire; they have
trusted to luck, which is a poor thing to
trust t6, and as a result they are being
hit hard by conflagration. Those towns
owe it to the industries in their midt

jto supply good fire apparatus, in partial
return for the good which the indiistrh's
do the towns. Oftentimes this lesson is

is the pastor's last Sundnr with his
very ill-- , requiring a nurse lor some

ASK TO SEE THE

Major Last
on our new

people. Sunday evening Uev. Stanley F.

lilomlield, pastor of ltethany church,time, but is now on the road to recovery.
Elmer Goodalo and his cousin, Mrs.

Nora Russell, who is his housekeeper, The "White Washer" runs by foot as
moved to Barre City last Friday.

Montpelier, will conduct the service. Fo.
lowing the service communion will be
observed, and opportunity will be given
to receive new members into the church.
Kev. K. P. Stone of Montpelier will eon-du-

the services on Sunday, October 13.

Mr., and Mr. A. (J. Hlntclier, who

not brought home to them until the
industries have been devastated by fire. MARSHFIELD.
So Mead's point is well taken.

well as by hand, which makes it the easiest
hand power machine on the market. Will
make wash day a pleasure instead of a

drudge. Try one and be convinced. Guar-

anteed for five years. Also Clothes Wring-

ers, Mop Wringers, Wash Boilers, Wash

The Marshfield Stars will play the last Ramlea Shoes!
It's a dandy

were suddenly called to Xew Hampshire
last Saturday, are with Mr. Whitcher
uncle, David Whitcher, in North Haver-
hill, who is very ill and, as he is SI

years old and requires constant care, at
his request they will stay with him fr
a while. The aunt is H2 years old ard
also feeble.

The scales in front of C. P. Dudley's
store, which have been out of commis-
sion for a long time, have been fixed.

Mr. and Mrs. Aldeii Freeman of Barre
Town were guests of their daughter,
Mrs. Mason, Friday of last week.

Mr. Johnson, who bought the A. 0.

Igame of the season with the Plainlie'd
team (Saturday) afternoon
on Carpenter meadow, lxdow the village.
Kvervbodv come.

A SUPERFLUOUS DECLARATION.
' It douotlesst was but
the resolution introduced into the Vet.
tnont House yesterday, and adopted, that
nothing but business principles actuate
the members in the discharge of their

I
in- - A Big Special at Dreamland.

"Officer Murray" A picture which cosl
Tubs etc. Get our prices, they will

tercst you. thousands of dollars to produce, a large I

linduties nevertheless was somewhat
railed ' for. In the resolution it

Whitcher farm last year has given upwas his work at Barre as stonecutter and
factory building being burned to the
ground. The sensational rescue by Off-

icer Murray is a feature which has never
before been produced in pictures and one

BARRE SHOE CO.urged that members disregard private
interests and party lines and work sole THE N. D. PHELPS CO.

Telephone 29 Barre, Vermont

will now work on bis farm.
Mr. Lizzie Furbish, who has been

housekeeper for M. K. llowland for over
two years, recently went to Boston,
where she intends to reside, or ne:ir

ly for the weal of old Vermont. The CASH SHOE STOREwhich was performed at the risk of his
life. A picture which will make you
cling to your seat with excitement. Any
person afflicted with heart trouble should
not see this, as it might endanger their
lives. "The lingler of Battery P" ASSSE23K5E2aa I

resolution passed m a perfunctory and
mechanical manner, and the members
afterwards didn't know why they bad
done it. IVohaldy they did it because

they didn't wish to appear to the gen-
eral pliblic as opposed to the spirit con-
tained in the resolution, while at the

cyclone presentation of war and heroism,
A GOOD WAY TO SAVE IS TO

there, and her place as housekeeper here
is filled by Mrs. Flora Clark of Plain-field- .

Our grange is expected to boom this
fall, as there are a number of prospect-
ive new members and seven were added
to the roll nt the last meting.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dudley are soon
to move from Montpelier to the Dudh--

farm here.

with scene upon scene ot overwhelming
spectacularism. unfolding a story of mil-

itary life, coinh:iing thrilling sensation-
alism and peerless dramatic rendition.
Advt.

same time they realized that in taking ISaoIhe oath of their office they had sworn
themselves to work for the best inter-
ests of Vermont and all that such a

Owe TSiis
a crrtain, definite amount
Consider yourself in debt to
Department. Make it an

every week,
our Savings
obligation

Notice to Glenugie Club.

Heidi Sirs! Saw ye ever sie a hairst!
Sic spates o' rain, sic sleety wind, sic
clorty rigs. 15it we hae gotten clyick
and some o" the folks are leadin'. Sae
we've a' ti meet at Foresters' ha on
Setterday night about a quarter past
seven to had oor "mealanale." (V

SATURDAY BIG SALE OF
Chiffon, Taffeta and Silk Petticoats,

and pay promptly.
MONEY DEPOSITED THE

ELEVEN DAYS IN
FIRST

throw yer mi lk in', fess yer qneyns wi'
ye, wear yer martingales an' the Hitlie
Cart wnll leave a foitv or twa at oor
yet.

er President.
in black and all leading colors, dJO QQ
for one day only, price - - P01912 October v? 1912. Jfii

Ask to see our special Saturday in light ft
weight Sateen Petticoats, deep flounce.

At Dreamland.
"With the Knemy's Help" (HingrapM
This story of the prospector for pnl!

may not be on a new theme, but it i

served up in a new way and very inter-estinel-

Little Mary, as the if of
the claim-jumpe- takt the part of Faro
Kate, and as one of the untamed "will

Sun. Mon. Tues. Wed. Thur. Fri. Sat.

x x 1 2 3 4 5

6 7 j 6 9 10 li x

beautifully tailored, underlay and dust
ruffle of self material, would be good

value at $1.50, Saturday, special
price, at 98c

aiil woolv" proves that she can bold H
i : . . , a t . - . . r3

IF you knew just how
comfortable the Walk-Ov- er

Shoes are and how
well they wear, we know
you would "let your next
pair be Walk Overs."

They are the "Leaders of
the World" with reason.

A bi? sale of sale Black
W9

Messaline Silk Waists, all

sizes, value $3.50. special for

ner n viiiii i ne ihsi 01 xite Scciali-- r
in that department of moving picture
entertainment. Mr. Maibn played the
prt of of the claim-jumpe- r fT all there

in it and added materially to t'ie j

relim of the pic ture. Mi Sweet. '

the wife of the prospector. all h r
'

name implies. The prnpm tr. In ehil-- t
dr-- a boy and girl - and in fat t'i
entire company gie ti in this film th- - .r j

lM.t work. It may be adl-- l that this!
picture a a feature of tlie limsraph
program at the Chirairo exhibitors' cm-lrntk'-

Adv.

WILL DRAW INTEREST AT

4 Per Cent
from October first.

Come in and look at our Deposit Boxes.

Barre Savings Bank & Trust Co.

Saturday, at $1.98

1 1

HouseThe Paris Shirt Waist
Currier Building, Upstair

WALK-OVE- R

SHOE STORE
170 North Maiv Street

BUN A. EASTMAN. Tret.

HOWLAKD
F. G HOWLAND. Tie.

BUlLDIarxtHub RubbersWear inter ig


